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The agony 13 over. ' So is the
election.

The president of the Columbia
County Lewis and Clarke Clark
Club?, with of hom-le- s. rejected or

$oC0, with promise of $300 inerc
later on, is the little sop thrown
out by the County Court to Eoiar.-- H.

Flagg, editor of the Oregon

Mist, va of the coun-

ty of Marion, erst while Democrat,
nd the man who has a calendar

for tale.

It is said unknown condition
tire preventing the artificial hatch-

ing of salmon. Tnis is not tiue.
It is the fish wheels and teining
tut of teason fishing and careless-

ness of the men managing the
hatcheries that is causiog wanton
destruction of tmall talmon and a

lot of fggs ior th's
jear. There should be no fishiug
with traps-- or wheels and no nets
allowed above tide water. If this
plan was adopted and adhered to,
the fishing season would be open

all the time and no artificial hatch-

eries would be required to propa-

gate fish.

Quite a while ago we uiado men-

tion of the fact that Assessor L iws
had patched a hold in his office

carpet with a gunnv-'ec- i. Well,
the holes became so numerous that
he ran out of sack.", so he thought
t mention the matter to the Couo-1- y

Court Commissioner Libel
promised t i bring up a sack iuxt
time he came to court. Commis-

sioner Colvin said he would furnish
all the sacks needed if the ss.e sor
would pay the freight. Judge
llatton commenced figuring on a
carpet when it became so frigit that
there was quite a coldness between

the members of the court, and the
assessor is Btill waiting for Backs.

Thirty-thre- e and a third dollars
per mouth until May 1st, 1903,
end cixty-3i- x and two-thir- ds do-
llars per month during the fair ih

the amount to be drawn by
Mr. Flagg as President of the
Lewis and Clark Clubs of Colum-

bia county. Columbia county's
exhibit at the Lewi3 and Clark
Exposition will be about like Ore-

gon's enhibit at th9 World's Fair
in St. Louis. It is said that the
Exposition Company will pay back
50 cents on the dollar for every
dollar subscribed by the county.
Of course this might be done if
there was no grafting, but with a
Erst-clas-s grafter in charge, we
can look for Joe Meek's explana-
tion: "There was barly enough to
pay the officers."

The work being done in the City
ot Clatskanie on the county road
is along the earne line as that done
on the basalt rack in this precinct
last summer. The work should
have been done early in the spring
and the hauling and dry weather
of summer would have settled the
grade so it would withstand the
winter rain and the wash of the
tides next spring. As it is now,
the fill will spread out in pools of
mud, under the buildings and on
the flats, and the highway will be
mud hole from the top of the hill
to the bridge. A loaded wagon
passing over the planking, which
rests on the clay without any
stringers, causes the plank to roll
like the waves of the sea. And
when a wagon settles square down
upon a plank the water is forced
out at the ends of the plank, some
times shooting mud and water half
way through a business house, if
the door happens to be open. The
people of Clatdkanie have been

for good roads and
they are getting them to the full.
If the devil owed Clatskanie a
grudge, he is certainly paying it off
in road work, in season and out off
reason.

. . ...Ti I'l ji. itxi you iuce me wegibter tell your
menus aDoui u ana inuuee them to sub-
scribe. W have special clubbing rates
with the Portland Journal, Oregonian
and San Francisco Examiner,

A THANKSGIVING APPEAL.

an appropriation 0fjPsition

propagation

clammoring

FromTho Boys' nnd Girls Aid

The B .jV and Uirls' Aid Society
of Ougon beg to pWa it needs
before the Fchool ch'Urin rf the
SUte and a chariUhle public, for
H'mthI donstions at Thanksgiving.

For the infornatior. of those whs
are not acquainted with the work .f
this society, it is well to state that
tha society is a charitable corporn-tio- n,

incorporated under the laws

jf Oregon for the cor.troi and dis

abused children of the state, and to

receive and care for "Juvenilft ra'

who have made thtir first
mis-ite- p; to care for tl.ee children
until mitablo homes or employ-

ment are found for them, and to

continue a systematic attention to

their condition and treatment.
The Boys' and Girls' Aid Society

is supported in different ways 'y
state and coun'y aid, by the intir-es- t

('fan endowment fund ar d by
charitable contributions. The lat-

ter, however, have not been as good

of late as they should b?, the man-

agement being so much cngag--

tnat a regular canvass among their
friends has been nrglected. But at
Thanksgiving they for some

appreciation f their work, and to

this end it has been tin custom in

many localities for sonue years past
for the school children of the pub-

lic schools to contribute canned
goods of anv kind, provisions, fruit
or vegetables, and by these dona-

tions the children at the Receiving
Home in Portland are provided
with many necessaries and luxu-

ries during the winter months, that
were it not for this generosity, they
would have to forego. The rail-

road companies andsUamboat Hne
running into Portland have gener- -

o nly consented to deuu neal all
packages consigned to the B ys'
and Girls' Aid Society at Portland,
Oregon. These packages should be

delivered a freight and pliinly
marked with the name of the so-

ciety.
During the past year they have

received and cared for 414 chil-

dren. These children are sent by
commitment from all the counties
in-th-

e state. Those counties con-

tributing during the past year have
been Baker, Benton. Clackamas,
Clatsop, Columbia, Douglas, Har-

ney, Josephine, Lane, Lion, Mari-

on, Morrow, Multnomah, Sherman,
Umatilla, Union, Wasco, Washing- -
inglon and Yamhill. The average
number o( children on hand at the
Receiving Home per day during the
entire year was 38. It is the eflfoit
of the Society to place the children
committed to them out in approved
family homes as speedily as pos-

sible, and after being so placed a

j aid agent is on the road during the
entire year vUiting these child) (a
to see that they are accorded the
proper treatment by their custodi-

an?. This small army of children,
if placed in an orphan asylum,
would not have as good a chance in
life as being placed out in the nor-

mal family home.
The manner in which the. Socie-

ty cares for "Juvenile Offenders" is
by an outdoor system or parole, and
after being committed to them by
the courts, they are allowed to go
home on parole if their parents will

with the management,
and report to the superintendent
weekly, bringing a letter from their
school teocher and also from their
parents, and it may seem strange,
but at the present time out of the
large number of delinquents cared
for during the past year, there are
but seven such in the Receiviug
Home, the rest of the children there
being of the dependent class.

Cases of all description come to
the notice of the Society, and in
ntt n roua cases runaway boys have
been carel for and returned to their
homes through this channel.

It is more than ever hoptd that
this year the Thanksgiving dona-
tions will be exceedingly large, as
with the population of our state,
the number of dependents aw cor-

respondingly growing. Further, it
must be understood that the Boys
and Girl's Aid. Society of Oregon
is positively the only charitable
organization in the state of Oregon
that receives children from all parts
oi the state.
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COLUMBIA COUNT! LACKS COURTHOUSE

Since Fire, i'otiiuiiaitloni r littve im
Lukewarm Aliout lbutlillitK.

County Commissioners of Columbia
County ttill refuse to make an order (or
tho crnstruction of a new courkhouse,
and a petition asking for the building of
the proposed edifice on a b!ock between
St. Helens and Houlton has been silent-
ly filed away in a pigeon-ho'- e. II. 15.

Nicholas, a Portland attorney, is the
owner of several lot and blocks located
between St. Helens and I'oulton, but
within three or four blocks from the
boundaries of the latter town.

Mr. Nicholas offered to donate a b'ock
on which to erect a courthouse, provi-
ded the County Court would order it
built there. A petition was circulated
over various sections of the county ask-

ing the County Court to mako an order
to build the courthouse on tho Nicholas
block. In somo tho voters
alixed their signatures to the document
almost unanimously, but it waa not

r erally circulated in all tho precincts
in the county.

Countv Clerk II. Henderson, who was
in Portland Monday, stated that there
were 400 or 00 names on tho Nicholas
petition, but he did not think that all
of them signed it with tho understand-
ing that the courthouse was to le moved
from its present location. AVhile County
Judee llatton is heartily in favor of tlie
erection of n new courthouse at SL
Helens, the two commissioners, resi-

dents of the north end of the county,
decline to join in making such order.

Tiny give as a reason that during the
county seat fight the people of St. Hele-

n-, made the argument that if the coun-
ty scat was retained thcr. the county
would not be at the expense of building
a new courthouse, and furthermore, that

, that the roads needed the money that
might otherwise be appropriated for a
county building. Mr. Henderson be-

lieves, however, that the court will
eventually order a new courthouse built.

Telegram,
Any reader of this paper, sending 25

cents in silver, by postal note or in one
and two cent stamps, will be sent the
Dailv Journal one month ; or the Sun-
day Journal two months; or the Send-Week- ly

Journal three months, or the
"Weekly Journal four months, and in
addition a match safe filled with tacks,
postage prepaid. Address The Journal,
Portland, Oregon.

Thirty-fiv- e majority La Cioble for tle
saloons. "

V.eauilful Clear Sklett.
Ilerbine exerts a direct influence on

the bowels, liver and kidneys, purifying
and strengthening these organs, and
maintaining them in a condition of
health; thus removing a.common cause
of yellow, mothy, greasy ekin, and more
or less of pimples, blotches and black-
heads. 50c at Bailey & lirinn's.

The saloons bad seven majority in
Scappoose

A He-r- y Load.
To lift that load off of the stomach take

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It digests what
you eat. Sour stomach, belching, gas
on stomach and all disorders of the
stomach that are curable, are instantly
relieved and permanently cured by the
use of Kodol. 8. P. Storris, a drugghit at
207 Main St., New Britain, Conn., says:
"Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is giving such
good satisfaction and so surely becoming
the positive relief and subsequent cure
for this distressing ailment, I feel that I
am always sure to satisfy my customers
by recommending it to them. I write
this to show how well the remedy is spo-
ken of here." Kodol was discovered after
years of scientific experiments and will
positively cure all stomach troubles."
Sold by Bailey & Brinn.

Union precinct gave' 29 for
the saloons. r

Teddy says ho will not be a candidate
again. Well, why should be.? There
are others.

The Democratic party in the
Uto oi Oregon is a thing of the
..st. It hs into history u

!ave'

precincts

precinct.

majority

iflho"has kens." Hundi
of iv.cn voted for Roosevelt bmause
t!icy t.ere afiaid t f Parker. ParUrbj
vote in Orrgon is but little moro
if any, than that of Dobs. Dobs
stood for a principle; but Paiker
stood for nothing. Bryan, llerst
nd Watson did not it for the
election returns, Imt Uoweekshc- -

fore election advrrtis d to the world

tl't they would organize a new
tHvilicBi vrMv. lint minn nfthft.n
gentlemen ill ever bo the Moses' to
lead the people out from the f lough
ofpolitic.il grafters. A new leader
who could bring atl tho dUsatisfted
forces together in opposition to
Bjssism would l ea )H)litical genius.
After all. the Republic in pcrty.
troni ltd inception down to the
present time, has only ruled by

.minority vote. Lii.coln was elected!
i by Icea than :U per cent of the!
' popular vote. Tho Republicans

into harmless factions.. It will con-

tinue so to do until the people come
to some understanding and nnite
to down the common ei.emy.

Herb W. KlwarU Injured.
Herb W. Kri wards of Iea Moines,

Iowa, got a tall on un icy walk last win-
ter, spraining his wrist and brukinti his
knees. "Tho next day," ho says., "thev
were so soro and stitf I was'afraid J
would have to stay in bed, but 1 rulilx-- d

them well with Chamberlain's Pain
Ituliu nnd after a few applications all
uoreness had disappeared." Tor sale by
Perry & Orahauw

There were three Socialists to one
Democrat in Auburn precinct.

Make it unanimous.

Koosevelt received :$2." electoral votes,
Parker l.M. Four years ago McKinliy
had 2H2 and Bryan l.". Rooeevelt had
sti to spare, while McKinley had but
iM to tho good.

Worm Drotroyrr.
White's Creaui Vermifuge-- not only

kills w orms, but removes the mucus and
slime, in which they build their nests,
it brings, and quickly, a healthy con-
dition of the body, where worms cannot
exist. 2."tc at Balhy & Brinn's.

Teddy got there, though tho riding
was routth.

Tho lUxusTF.H man has houses to rent
and houses to sell in the town of Kainier
tho best school town in tho county. A
house and ono block, two house's and
one block, and also a liouso and lot for
good business location. He has also two
or thrcosgood locations for small fruit
farms or chicken ranches.

The lies of tho Oregonian did much
to defeat prohibition iu .Multnomah
and Columbia eountics.

Motlipr'K I'raino II.
Mothers every wherepraisc One Minute

Cough Cure for tho sufferings it has re-

lieved and the lives of their little ones it
has saved. A certain euro for coughs,
croup and whooping cough. Sold by Bai-e- y

& Brinn.

Sane and Safe is the way the Orego-

nian puts it.

A Ilangrraun Month.
This is the month of coughs, colds and

arute catarrh. Do you catch cold easily?
Find yourself hoarse, with a tickling
in your throat and an annoying cough
at night? Then, you should alwavs
have handy a bottle of Ballard's Hore-hou- nd

Syrup. J. A. Anderson, Salt
Lake City, writes : "We used Ballard's
Horehound Syrup for coughs and colds.
It gives immediate relief. We know its
the best remedy for these troubles. I
write this to induce other people to try
this pleasant and eflicient remedy." 2oc
at Bailey & Brinn's,

Auburn precinct went wet by two
majority.

When Ion Hv a Bad (old
' You want a remedy that will not only

give quick relief but.effect a permanent
cure. You want a remedy that will re-
lieve the lungs and keep expectoration
easy. You want a remedy that will
counteract any tendency toward pneu-
monia. You want a remedy that is
pleasant and safe to take.

Chamberlain's Cough Kennedy meets
all of these requirements and for the
speedy and permanent cure of bad colds
stands without a peer. For sale by
Perry & Graham.

E. 0. Wonderly, oi Delena, was in St.
Helens Wednesday.

W. C. FISCHER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Ifext door to post office.

RAINIER, - . OREGON

W Early fliscro
The famous little pills

FOIEYSIlIBUEYCDBE
Mates Kidneys and Bladder Right

DolVitt's Salvo
Tor Piles, Durns, Sores

Str. Jseph Kellogg.
Ieaven Portlaud Tuesday, Thnrnday and fiat-urd-

at 7 a. m. for Ht. Jlelens, Kalnma, Carroll
Point, Kiilnii--r ami Kelno. Arriving at Port-
land. Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 2 p.m.
The Htcamer Northwest leaven Portland, Mon-do- y

and Thurnday for Toledo, Cantle Itoclc, and
way point at fi a.m., re' urnliiK Wednesday and
Saturday 'at 2 rv-- Kent and eheapent route
to the Ht. Helens mining diiitrlct. Huhjectto
change without notice. Wharf foot of Bulmoja
Htreet. ,H. Holinan, Agent,

DIUUAUDa DAY,
ATTOWNISYH-AT-I.AW- .

, Tractive in any ee-urt-, SUto or federal.
Nest door to oVurt 1oum

ST.1IKLKS3, OH KG ON.

VERMONT

HOUSE.

5; l.AMl'.KKSON, Trooif

IIOULTON,
OREGON.

Good acc imodations t rea &

$ sonahle prices. Barn in con- - S
o nection with hotel. fij

CX0XOOChXOOOOOOOOOWOOOO

I THE HOULTON

EXCHANGE

KELLY BROS., Proprietors
Best of Wines, ,

Cigars and Liquors,

Kept it Stock.

sj Opposite the post oHioc

XHOULTON. - omc

ooooooooooooo

I RED BEAlt I
3 sAT.nnv.8

HENDRICKS BROS., Proprietors.

WB KEKI O

THE II EST OF WINES, 3
LIQUOIW, MINEBAL $
WATER and CIOAUS. J

Pool Tartar In connection sj
with saloon. $
IIOULTON, - OKE. $

THE

New York
STOKE- -

; 0 EN ERAL MERCHANDISE Z

CLOTHING,

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

FRUITS,

PROVISIONS,

FURNITURE,

STOVES, tc.

LOWEST
PRICES.

H. MORGUS,
ST. HELENS, , ORE.

XSTORIA & COLUMBIA RIVER

.A RAILROAD CO.

DAILY. a nr.AU vp
y

RRADDOWK 'A STATIONS DAILY
g

21 41 21 2.1

- A.M. , A.M. A.M.
7:00 S:lW .0 ,1,vl'orlland Ar I1:I0 :4fi
8ft"i 9 ." 3!.4: .... (ioliln 10 OA 8 X,
S W 9 IH l'.JI ....ItHllller 0A2 S 2U
S US 0 X Pyramid . Hi S III)
S 41 40 Vi.il ....Mayser .... 8 27 7 M
H fiO .V.I.S ... tiuiiicy 17 7 4fi
HM 10 00 ii2.:! ...cintxkaiilu .. 9 0s 7 .is
9 0S 10 10 m.t ..Manthlaiid .. (ti Tm
9 19 10 21 71.2; .. WeHtporl ... M M 7 17

19 H7 10 iHi 7S.7 ....Clifton 81 7W
10 00 10 .17 SH.Hj ... . JCiMtppa. ... 8 l.i li 42
jo os n or, o.:i . . . hvimmmhi . . . . 8 07 a 82
00 20 11 18 . . . John Day . . . 7 V. 0 20
10 HO II .HI Iliit.Hl Ar .Miliiria I.v 7 4.1 fi 10

.All trains make clone connections nt liohle
with Northern J'acille trains lo nndfrom tho
Kast and Hound points. At Portland with nil
trains leaving Union depot. At Astoria with J.
It. d: K. Co' hoat and rail lino ami Htinnu.r T
J. Potter to and from llwaco and North beach
iM)lnts- - '

Passengers for Astoria or way points must
flag trains at Houlton. Trains will atop to let
passengers off at Houlton when coming from
jxiliits west of (ioble. J. V. MAYO,

m. . Agt., Astrrln.Or.

The Steamer Iralda.
Makes round trlpi tjetweon

RAINIER and PORTLAND.
.Leaving Rainier at ft ;00 a. m. and Portland

at 2:80 p. m. dally except Hunday. We sollelt
a share of the publlo patroiwge. and In return
will give quick service and a clean boat. We
are here to stay and want your business. Land-
ing at foot of Taylor Htreet.

C. 1. HOOP II K IKK, Master,

Easy to take and easy to act Is
that famous llttlo pill DeWitt's

Little Early 'Risers. Thlsiis dus to
tho fact that they tonic the .liver In-

stead of purging It. They never gripe
nor sicken, not even the most delicate
lady, and yet they, are so certain In
results thai no one who uses them Is
disappointed. They.cure torpid liver,
constipation, biliousness, Jaundice,
headache, malaria and ward off pneu-mon- la

and fevers.
XE'ARBD ONLY IV

X. C. DeWITT A CO., CH1CAQO

Don't Forget lha Name. J

No saloons for Tl.lamoak county.
Pur.ii'l ltr-r- t (Mil Air.

Its shameful when youth fail toiliow
iTniK-- r respect for old aire, hut lust thu
contrary in the can of I'r. Klu's New
I. lie Tills, llity cut nu maladies, no
matter h"W sever and irrespective of
old njie. PysiH'pwia, Jaundice, fever, con.
tipation, all yield .to this perfect pill.

. at t erry A i.rniinm .

The CuLI MMM KttltHTKH lld ScitlU
WYeklv Journal, flO per year,

I'mhli'iitlul MkHIok Mill MaK
Chang.

No matter which ranitidine U elected,
Foley ' Honey nnd Tnr will remain the
pwoplc'a favorite remedy for roughs.
eolils nnd Incipient consumption, jr
cures colds nuickly and prevents pneu
monia. .. j, .Minimum, Halcsviiie, liul
writes: "I suffered (or three months
with a severe cold, A druviiist prepared
m some medicine ami a physician

for me, yet I lid not improve. 1
then tried I olev's Honey and Tar and
eight doses cured me. Sold hv 1 1. O.Oliver

Thrni(h Tlrhrlalw all alrn anil JCn

luri I'ulnla In UMiirrlloti With Ih
It. M. ., nit ua aati al A. V

K. It. (iriirral raiii(r (iiHra at A'tnrla.
By an arrangement effective since Oc-

tober 1st, thu A. A 0. It. U. is now sell-
ing thioiigh tickets over its lino from
Astoria in connection ,ith Hio O. It.
N. Co. for all Kastern and Kurope'im
imints., in addition to tickets via tho
Northern 1'aeilic Itailway, thus iri vin.ic
passengers the choice of routes to ntvy
jmrt-w-

f tle east and F.urope., at the aii0
rates us in effect from Portland.

IMnaalruna rnrha.
Carelessness is responsible for ninny a

railway wreck, and tho same causes am
making human wireoks of sufferers from
throat and lung troubles. Hut since tho
advent of I'r. King's Nnw discovery fir
uonsumjttion, riuighs and colds. even thu
wuwt rases ran Imi rured, and hoj-elei-

resignation is no longer ntHcssary. Mts
Lois .Oragg, of Dorchester. Mass., li ono
ot the many whoso lifo was saved by lr.
King's New Discovery. This remedy Is
guaranteed for hII throat and lung dis.
eases by Terry & (iraham. Trice r0c and
$1.00. Trial Lot lies free.

Jackson county will io without
saloons.

ThK Original.
Foley ill'o.,0hieago, originatodllonny

and Tar as a throat and lung remedy,
and on account of tho great merit anj
lojularity of Foley's Honey and Tar
many .imitations are offered for tha
genuine;. Ask for Foley's Honey and
Tar and refuse any substitute offered, ah
no othur preparation will give tho annw
satisfaction. Jt Is mildly laxative. .It
contains no opiattw and is safest for
children and delicate persons. Sold liy
II. O.Oliver.

Cury county went dry.
A Hunan-a- Hlcyrl.

Terminated with nn ugly cut on tlo
leg of J. B. Orner, of Franklin throve,
III. .It developed a stubborn nncer, un-
yielding to doctors and remedies for four
years. Then llmklen's Arnica Halve
cured. Its just as good for hums, scalds
skin eruptions and piles. c, at Terry
A (indium's.

'Prohibition carried in Cooa coun
ty.

TliuustHiiU Cured.
DoWitt's Witch Ifnxfl Snlvo 1ms curl

llioiisiinds of cases of piles. "I boughti
box of DoWitt's Witch lluxel nlvoQfi
the recmmiieiulutlon of otirdrtiiHt," s
writes O. II. LnOi-olx- . of Znvillii, Tex.,
"niul used it for tistuuliorii case of piles.
It cured mo permanently," Fold by Bai-
ley & Hrinn.

Benton county carried pre--

hibition.

I'orry .& Cirnlmm guiirantoes cvry
bottle of Olinmberluin's Couli HcmiHly
nnd will refund the money to nnyonu
who is notsiitislled itliusina two-thir-ds

of tho contents. This is thu best remedy
In the world for In grippo, coukIih, colds,
croup, nnd whooping cotili, nnd is plea
nnt And safe to take. .It prevents nrvy
tendency, of a cold to result i n pneumonia,

Un Astoria Precinct No. 1, pro-
hibition was carried by 145 to 5fi.

The question was not voted upon
in any other precinct.

The Kxart Thin ltqulrl for Consti-
pation.

"As a certain puriyitivo nnd stomach
purifier, Chamberlain's Stomach anil
Liver Tablctiisecm to bo the exact thing
required, strong enough tor the most ro-
bust, ytt mild enough And safo for chil-
dren nnd without ;that terrible griping
so common to most purgatlvce," nays It.
K 'Webstar A.Co,, Udora, Ont Canada.
For sale by Terry & (iraham..

Washington county mowed pro-

hibition under by 1000 votes.

"When you want a pleasant physic, try
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab--"
lets. They are eusy to take and produce
no griping or other unpleasant effect.
Sold by Terry & Graham.

Every .precinct; in Clackimau
county gave a majority agafcat
prohibition.

No Polaon Iu Chamberlain' Coagjt
llemvdy.

From Xapier, New Zealand, Herald:
Two years ago tho Tharmacy Uoard jf
New Houtli Walou, Australia, had an
analysis made of all the cough medicines
that were sold in that market. Outf
tho entire lis;, they found only one tliat
they declared was entirely Iree from nil
poisons. This exception was Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, made by tke
Chamberlain Medicine Co., Des Moines,
Iowa, U. S. A. The absence of all nar-
cotics makes this remedy tiio safest and
best that can be had ; and it is with a
feeling of security that any mother can
give it to her llttlo ones. Chamberlain!
Cough JtemoJy is especially recommen-
ded by its makers for coughs, colds croup
and whooping cough. This remedy is
for sale by Terry & Graham.

Steamer Sarah Dixon.
Leaves Portland Tuesday and Thursday aU5p. m.. forUatHkanie and way landing-)!- .

8un-a- ay

for Onkl'olnt. KoUimlng, leaves Clat.kanle Wednesday and Friday at 4 p. m., tidopermltitiK. U'svesOak l'oint Monday at 0 p.
m. Shuver Tiaimjiortntlon Co,


